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GATARRU-N BEOURLUDVCA B
But not by the use of the liquids, anuffs, powders, etc., usualy effered

the publio as eatarrh cures. Some of these remedies may afford tom-

orary relief but none have ever beenknown to effect a permanent cure.

e reason for this i that the"e so-9alled cures do not reaeh the seat of
the disoase. To cure eatarrh you must readh the root of the disease and
remove the original cause of the trouble. NASAL BA TM in the only,
remedy yet discovered that will do this. It nsever fioU, and la even the
most agravated cases a cureis certain if NASAL BALM ipersistently
used. It is a well-known fact that catarrh in ninety-nino cases out of
every hundred originated from a cold in the head, whieh the sufferer
aeglected. NASAL BALM affords immediate relief when used fer
Seld in the head. It is easy to use, requiring no douche or instrument,
and la soothing., cleansing and healing. As psitive evidence that
oatarrh can be cured by the use of NASAL BALM, we submit the fol-
lowing testimniala from among hundreds similar in our possession

Mr. Horatio Collier, Woollen Manu-
• facturer, Camerontown, Ont., states:

Nasal Balm is the only positive remedy
for catarrh that I ever used.

Miss Addie Howison, Brockville, Ont
says: I had catarrh for years, my head
was eo stopped up I could not breathe

. through my nostrils. My breath.was
very impure and continually so. Noth-
inç I could get gave me any relief until
usng Nasal Balam. From tie very first
it gave me relief and in a very short
time had rimoved the accumulation so
that I could breathe freely throu h the
noStrils. Its efect on my breath was
truly wonderful, purlfying andvemoving
every vestige of the unpleasant oder,
which never returmed

D. S. McDonald, Mabou, C.B. writes:
Nasal Balm has helped my catarrh very
much. It le the best remedy I ever
used.

P. H. Munro, Parry Sound, says:-
Nasal Balm has no eqal as a remedy
for cold in the head. it is both speedy
and effective l its reaults.

Mr. John Foster, Raymond, Ont.,
writes: Nasal Balm acts like a charm
for my catarrh. I have only used it a
short time and now feel better than at
any period during the last sevon yeare.
In fact I am sure of a cure and at very
small expense.

D. Derbyshire, president of the Onta.
rio Creamery Association, says: Nasal
Balm beats the world for catarrh and
co!d in the head. In my own sase it
effected relief from the first appica±tis

Mr. John R. Wright, representing
Messrs. Evans, Sons and Mason, whole.
sale druggists, Montreal, says :-Nsal
Balm cured me of a long standing case
of catarrh after many other remedies
failing.
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'BEWARE of IMITATIONS7:e.".*
NASAL BALM from Its wonderful curative properties has induced certain n-
scrupuloua 'es to place imitations on sale, closely resembling the style of our
package, an with names similar in sound. Beware of all preparations styled
NaaCream, Nasal Balsam, eto., they are fraudulent imitations. Ask for Nasal
Baim and see that you get it.

I yon cannot obtain NASAL BALM from your dealer It will be seat pst-paid
en receipt of price, le eats and $x, by addressing,

FULFORD & 00qe
BROCKVILLE, ONT,

Our pamplet " Gaus eF Wieauo" sent free os applisatien.
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